
LCCAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Normal Injpootor Koliinoi re-

turned
¬

jontorday fromsu tour on
Hawaii

The new Punahou Preparatory
building at Oahu Oollogo is noaring
oompletion

Miss Margaret Thomas has been
appointed etenograpoor for tho col-

lector
¬

of customs

Ohief Clerk Louis Konake and
Inspector Carr of the poatoiliop ro
turnod from Hawaii yesterday

Tbo Amateur Orchestra held n
well attendod rehearsal at the
Young Mens Christian Association
last night

An installation of Pacific Robokah
Lodgo officers will take place to
morrow night instead of this even ¬

ing as previously announced
A meeting of tho Hawaii Orphan

ago and Industrial School Associa-
tion

¬

will be hold tomorrow at 10 o
ni at tho Kona Coffee Slore

The wodding of Mr Vivian
Richardson and Miss Holt will take
plaoo on Thursday Jau lGtb the
reception to bo held at tho residence
of Mrs Holt at Makiki

Manuel Rodrigues of the tram
system is making an effort to iden-
tify

¬

tho mon who rdbbreUbiniARfhis
naah box at tho Waikiki terminus
He believes that the men are sol-

diers
¬

ot Camp MeKinleyr v
Tho old oHioEtruotvjro of Theo

H Davies Oo- - in Kaahumanu
street has been almost demolished
It will be replaced by a now struc-
ture which will serve as an addition
to the stores of tho firm

Gamo Must Be Played Again

Tbo Hawaiian Association Foot¬

ball Lsaguo committee held a speci-
al

¬

meeting last night in the rooms
of the Scottish Thistle Club to
deal with the protest lodged by the
Houolulus against the Mailo Iliraas
for having included an ineligible

j player in their team laBt Saturday
- President Robert Andorson was
in the chair and tho other members
present were Vice President G P
Morse Secretary J L Cockburn W
H Soper J H Cattpn W Gdudie
and J P- - Fonwick The proceed
ings wero characterized by the ut ¬

most good feeling
There was no suggestion that tho

Mailo Ilimss had in any way acted
in bad faith it wag BJmply a ques-

tion of whether or riot they had
registered this particular playor in
time to utilize his isejvioesi in Satur-
days

¬

matoh1 jrudithe Honolulus
were justified in asking for a ro

play
After duly considering the matter

tho league committee dcoidod that
tho Mailo Ilimas had not fully com- -

plied with the registration rules
and ordered the tie to bo replayed
on March 1st This decision rend ¬

ers Saturdays gamo void and places
the teams on the same level as they
wore before it was played
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H A 0 Mpvea HouBe
d The Honolulu Athlotio Olub havo

moved from their old quartors in
the Elite building to a commodious

- hall in the Pettus building on Ala- -

kea street
Thero aro two shower baths and

moro will probably bo added An
arrangement is being made with V

0 Cook to give instruction in box
ing to paid up members ouco a
week A punching bag and other
athletic paraphornalia will shortly
bo installed Thero will also bo a
looker and key provided for ovoiy
member

Tho trustors of tho plub aro plan ¬

ning to give moijthly entertain
ments at which athletic and music
al attractions will be presented

An election of oificers for the en ¬

suing vyoar will take plaoo op tho
first Wednesday in February

It is probable that tho olub will

havo a traok team this season as
soyoral good mon are joining tho
organization

Expensive Jagglos How did
thd Christmas prosent his wife gave

him come to cost so muoh money
Waggles It was a boy Judge

Cupids Yacht Booms to be Fast

At tho moonlight cruise of tho
Hawaii Yacht OlulPtoPoarl City
and return the Prinooss Prince
Cupids new yacht will make her
first public appoaranoe in tho Ha
waiian waters

Sho is bding rigged up now under
tho direot supervision of Princo
Cupid who took a spin out in the
harbor both Monday andyefltorday
afternoon Yesterdays trial was a
good one an thero was a splendid
broezo blowing Tho Prinoeres nails
had boon tightly bent and could
stand a great deal of pressure A

number of yachtsmen wore out at
tho olub houses to see tho new boat
and although they admired her be-

havior
¬

and graceful linon Biill they
believe that in a raco with tho
Myrtle pr tho Wikiwiki sho will not
have sll her own way

The Princess is a good boat She
worliB up to tho wind and when her
centerboard is up sho is vory speedy
As she enters the water she cuts it
and throws up quite a wavo Her
sails fit well ontl very rapidly does
Bho answor her helm

Tho Prinoesi carries a large areo
of canvas and hor npars and stays
aro as light as possible consistent
with strength -- Sho has a square
raking stora andherlhull3o3piyas
covered to the well In hor class
she should havo tho speed of any ¬

thing in the fleet in winds moderate
enough to allow of safe sailing

Hor boom and gaff aro slender
looking sticks as isher spinnaker
boom She oarrios an extra spur
for a balloon

By the time of tho moonlight
oruise of the Hawaii Yacht Club
tho Princess will be in ood trim to
show what sho can do ngainut tl e
speedy boat3 The Myrtle and Viko
wiU go after her for all they are
worth and give her a RQod try out

British v American Bhpping

MESSRS IIAMiAND VjqrFFs SOCOSS

The rocont report qf the Uuited
States Commiosionorof Navigation
rays tho Daily Mail gives ooa
oluaivo proof of the continued suc

cs of British shipbuilding The
Commissioner has for somo iimo
endeavoured to soon re accurate
figure l about the relative coot o

buildiuR steol steamers in the
United States and in Great Britain
The Atlantic Transport linn has
recently had stoaruora of an exactly
similar typo built on bbth sides of
the Atlantic Hero tho makers aro
MesBrn Harland Wolff of Belfast
in Anionca - tho New York-JSbip- -

building Company of ComdtrJ Mr
B NijBaker prosidjBnnf thq At ¬

lantic Trausport liuomakes public
the coat The two British built
voasols are being built for 292CC0
each Ships of exactly tho same
siz dimensions aud alike in ovay
particular built in America are
costing tho oompauy a little over

380030 In other words the Bri-

tish
¬

ships are nearly 25 per cent
oheapor Tho same cdrapany is
having two stoamera built with the
New York Shipbuldiog Company
and two with tho Maryland Stool
Company Each of these four is
costing it CIGOCCO Two ships
identically tho same have been de ¬

livered to it in tho last twelro
months built by Messrs Harland
Wolff oue costing 110030 and tho
other 100000 Ifthoro woro opon
competition tlir American ship
yards might close their doors but
their trado is fostered notwith ¬

standing highar pricos by American
shipping legislation

L J

Mulling Itoportn

Tlia commanders of tllielstenmor
J A Cummins and thoJgasolitib
Eohooner Malolo woro busy yester ¬

day making their repofirts on Mon
day nightii aolllsion whioh will bo
handed to tho CoUtfotor of Guatoms
and forwarded by him to tho proper
officials for nation The damego to
tho Cummins will it is said auiouut
to about 2ri00 and that BUBtniued
by the Malolo to 3100 Tho Cum
niius will have to go into tho oar
peutors handy and bo lilted with a
new stern The upper deok will
also neod considerable repairing
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Selected Higliland

WHISKY
MIACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY- Mil K
r
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding aid EolidarPresent
Personally selectel at tho grott Fair at Leipzig These

are the Barao new floods which were bqiiffht lo supply the
New York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases ore made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

In Invoice of the Latest Sepley Prints
The Newest Besigus in Lamps

Pyrogrepliy anti China PamtiHg Outfits

Cat Blass 6 AmciloDK ami SnropariR Maufactury

THE PACIFIC HARD M
Fort Streot Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department
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3032IlB3IONr 13StK02S AlSrT3
gonts LloydB

Canadian Australian SteamBhip Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific jfouiway Co

Pionorr Lino of PaolrotB from Liverpool

Whi S train Gec

liIUIXXS

WmO InflnProitdontSiSrttnngcr
Spreakels First 1rosldent

V Mfltiraid Bnuond Vioo ProBldeut
M II WUltnoy JxTrcnsarei ftDeorwlary
a bo J Kosa - Auditor

SUGrAK FACETOR
ABO

omsa8ssiQi AgBHts

AOEHIB or TUB

Ocsauic Staamsh Copy
01 Bob yrtttiutMo Col
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Fremises on Kukui Lane ¬

sesion given on January 1
terms apply to
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HONOLULU
AND -

411 lay
Totogmms onu nowbpsopt
from llouolulu to aiiy place
on tho Islanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless--- Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN1 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Btived Minimum oharge 2 par
meoaoce

HONOLULU OFFICE MfiGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Uuslnoas Oatda

A N KErOIKAI N W ALDW

KBPOIEAI ALULI

AnonNEYS-AT-jDiW- i1

Office Wailuku Moui

A M HBWBTT

irtiioht OlarJc and Slovodoro

j 0tl Eollhblo ARftin on Dock
OlIIco At tho Old Vnn Dome lremlooa

i 1H15 Jy

DR S O WATaRHOUSB

Office and Residence Kino Sxheet
NEAE AtAPil

OlHce lioarn 8 toai a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
H t m Telephone 031 wlilto

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

Office Morcbaut Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

T E KOSSMAN
Kkal Estate Agent

ab3tnactob and searoheb of titlesLoans Negotiated
Bents1 CduifeoTED

Campbell Block Merchant Stroet
141P tf
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i ALIiSN ib ROBINSON

Dealebs in LnKiifcB and Goal and
BuiDDiiia Matebuxs or

AtiiuKxps
Onnon RItcoI TTonnln

EDMTND H HART

Wotabt Ponno and Twettmtkb Lou
VE7AN0EB AND SEABOHKn l

ItecOBDS
X

Ho 15 KAabumenn Street

dr aioaGETT
Oculist and Aubist

ProRrcas Block 3d Flonr Offlco Hoara
R Ai v U 4 v Ui

R B NOYD

SUBVSSOB AND EeAL ElATE AoENT

Ottlco Bethel SvtoB ovor tho Hew
J30 ModeKeatoaiant ljr

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law

33a SKiuRSkVHbnolulu
17 lnv i- -

-

f
4- JOHN NOTT

PLDMBtNC Tin Corr EB and Sheet
lon WobkV

Klnc Street HonolnJu

FOR 3uXuH
AFJ AOBBS OP LAND BIN Qt

i U13D ami blO at Kamaeo HortkKona
HawBll Apply to

MOBB1B K KEOHOBiALOLB
Uful KBtiitp Aeant

Knnluwnnu Btrflft

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

j

sm
GREAT REDUCTION IK PRICES

r
Having mudo lqfg additiona to

our inaciiiuory wp are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d conta per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being loot
from etrikos

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methodc at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for youi

14 work H


